
Tire BLUE KIDGE RAILBOAD.
Vcnri' iiifui id,"1 l»v goml authority that the

proijri'M of tln» work on the Blue It idice Uondis very mtij'iirtorv. In cons<'fpionce of the
limited niiHUinl. of fit it <1« nt t ho <1 isposal of the
Omipanv, after the adjournment of the last
cession ul (lie Legislature, the grading of tlie
rond in South Carolina and Tennessee was suspended,except only on the embankment* at
Seneca River ami ilie Wliitmire Fill, anil in
ttvo very deep cuts between Walhalla ami the
Stump Mouse Tunnel. It was very importantthat the work on these rmbniiklileiits mid cuts
fhoillil he i'ontiiiiled, so a* to give time i-»r the
I.auk* to s.-ttle. ami for the cuts to be exjO'ed,iu order that if there shohl be any caving of
the slopes of the «-nt«* it, mi^ht occur, nnil the
io{\<1 bed he clenred before the time for Invimr
Jko tract.
The ft.fiirnctors for the 1 r'dfieina«onry, over ]Sein't'n Kiver, and Twenty Mile Creek were

imt. r Tjiin-fil to suspend work, hut the work at
Seneca wns restricted within the menus of the
Coin nnv The biid<re or vindiict. across the
valley of Twenty-six Mile Creek is the heaviestiiml most costly structure on the road, Of
five piers which are rc«piired, three nre finish

'1,the fouitli is partly dono, an<l the foundn-
turns of the filth are nearly completed. The
contractor has a lariro <pianiity ol rock dressed
and prepared to work into these piers as soon
lis the foundation of the fifth is completed,Two abutments and five piers are rcipiircd for
the Si'iii'i'U 1 >i it I ;».one abutment, (a veryheavy work.) and two piers are finished.the
otitcr three piers are partly constructed. The
pri'jjrca of the work will appear from the statementthat of the masonry reipiired more than
three thousand six hundred ctihie vards nre

finished, iiml only nlioul nine hundred cubit:
3 ards remain t<> done.

'1 he tniiiii'i* of the l.t<risl:itHre, at its lust bos
ion, to j;ive additional -i .1 lit the Company,made it neccssarv also to suspend work on all
the tunnels except tin* Stump House Tunnel.
This is 'h fa:* the tzrealest and most expensivework to he done ;ti Silie construction ot t Inroad.It has 1 the '"lion hi the path,'' the
buirbcar with which the advcrsark-s of the road
have sought to avert. the sympathies of the
people ol the State fi r>tn llie enterprise. It was

constat.My el>!f"le>) th:.t- xeavation of this
tniin-d was physieiiliv impriietieable, or at.
least that it could onlv be liuished at enormous
ly indefinite c««»t nod time. The progress <>f
the work has triumphantly repelled this oh
jection. lhirimx the month of Slay, two hundredand 1 Sil t v-fi ve f.et 111* lo-ioliinr was driven
ill tlie lllliliel. 1»v tilt* rei|uirciueut (>r tin:
Company. tin; force of tins contractor# was
thru I'imIik'imI l>y the <1i<in i^snl of nearly twofifthsof 1110 woikiiifn. Two hun<lre<l ami
seventeen feet we re (kiv-n in the nioiith of
April. If Messr-*. Kumiiitil, llitcheonk «fc (jo ,

tln> c intrii'toiv, hu l liven permitted to work a

full f.»re«\ they wollhl have inailu good their
cc nfulent assertion t > the ('ninuiittee nf the
J.f g si ilure at the la-t session, that in sixteen
months from that time they could complete
the Stump Mouse Tunnel. On the first of this
luoTiin, uirtM* ihousnmi suvoii ininiirrn led «>i
h. a lintr lm«l lu-'-ii cxeavnted, leaving two thousandone hundred f«-et t" he done. The ciigilI«<Tin charge Compllti-s llmt even wilh the
lorce, r t'i-iilly more reduced, four thousand
live hundred 11 it 1 fifty ft el will lie excavated
1 »y 11n' first of November n«-xt, leaving only
lliiitccii hundred feet more of heading to be
dune.
The Company lias aeled judiciously in np

plying tIk- limit« «] n.eans which they possess,
tot lie more ilillictilt ami toilsome parts of the
road. There is w> ditiiculty in obtaining contmotorsfor grading, ami that putt, of the cmititriii l ion can he rapidly done. The priigrc."?
^vhieli has heen made in the most costlv and
ditlicult obstacle to the completion of (lie mud
jnu>t l»: very gratifyiiijj t'» its advocates, and
plioil'.d teui|>el* the opposition of those who,

j, from misapprehension of difficulties and expense,nre indisposed to continuing the enterprise..CarolIn in ii.

Di:otpm:i>..Our village \v,u shocked on

Tuevlay aftenioi.ii, the 14tli inst, l»y the sail
in iMuin cmeiil that Caro Yumii; was drowned.
Uli»n lirst.-heard, of course there was hope,
liiitthat wliieli was only minor proved to he .n

j melancholy reality. Caro was drowned!
"While her father, I'rof. Young. was engaged al
College, and tlic mother employed aho ill domesticconcerns, and her little brother and sis
ter were at school, little Caro, nhont ti Venn
old, got separated from the children about th<
yar.l and after awhile was missed. Immediate

I ' iy search was made. Kmiuers were sent lien
and tlo-re. At lust a little bonnet was discov
fl'eil lloat1ntf "ii tilt; surlaee ol an arl.iticia
pool in tin*pinh-n. Willi the siirlit cnme tin
fear tlial Cnrii was drowned. Ina moment. tin
liody was found, luit life wan (»<>iie. All ef

, fort a (<« i-. stiu o licr to life proved unavailing
How slic ijoL into the pool and liuw t-he hud re
liiained tlu-re are alike unknown. She had beei

j missed for an hour, or more, before she wit
found.

1 >rath is always nn unwelcome visitor, lui
wh--n he cotnes and strikes down suddenly

, and without, warning; the Idow fulls with in
ereased power.the wound inflicted is tnor
Iteenl v felt, lint are not our children tli
children of our Father? And shall he no
take llieili as lie will?.l)nc llrc*i Ttlt'&copf.

Tiif T.iw nr M viritiAfiv is* Snrni flinmiVA
To the Editor of the Morton ('mirier :.In t.h
Boston Courier of June 4, some observation
are made on lite law 'of marriage in Sout
Carolina. It. is supposed to lie, in gome sor

peculiar; and it is remarked that "'South Car
^ olina id a free State in thin respect, e*nphat

oally." It is true, tluit in tliat State the pre."
ence of a clergyman is not necessary to tli
validity of a marriage, mid that it is sufficier
that the parties consent. ii» the presence of con

pct'rnt witnesses. Such is t.lm law ofScotlani
ns will l»e seeti in the elaborate judgment (

Sir Wiilinm Scott, in iJalrymple vs. Dalrympli
2 Haggard's Consistory Reports, and, until tl
Council of Trent, it was the ancient genen
low of Europe that n contract per verba i
praxenti (in presence of witnesses) constitute

5 a valid liiarr age without the intervention of
1 priest

Hut if in South Carolina the road to matr
mony is easy and inviting, there is no pitosai
out of it but though the portals of the grav

An,.f -liv,1,u«n 1-nr.u
ill South Carolina. It. lias linen authoritative
pettled that no judicial tribunal in the State h
authority to declure a decree of divorce f
any cause whatsoever. If the power exists
all it is in the Legislature, which has hither
never thought proper to exercise the power

Further, it h as »ee»i determineil l>y the Com
of South Carolina that a marriage solenuiiz

» V in that State is indissoluble liy the sentence
any Court in a sister State, so as to affect t!
rights or condition of the parlies in South Ct

; olina. It will be se>'n, then, that it is mil
tl.n L..W.I llx.n l>. nn.U it \V i

rare exceptions, the ceremony of marriage
in fact, performed by a clergyman ; but t

indissolubility of the tnurri.ige contract is n

only part of the law, but is the fixed and ha
VS iiual sentiment of the community on the an

J* ject of divorce. The policy of the State
probably peculiar; but I suppose there ie

(9/i't matter of law, morula or politics, upon whi
more perfect unanimity prevails, and has

rff \ w»vs prevailed.fit '*,% PUBLIUS.

{jSj, " T,ie Pike's Phak Gold Minks..The Ilcri
Sl|fHhe following with reference to the Knni
Gold Mania:

' Recent accounts from Pike's Peak rep<
#ome very astonishing discoveries of gold. T
is, no doubt, a weak invention of the front

$<K speculatorsto arrest the stampede of the sta:

jflfc ing army aif returning adventures. None 1
*9k J the most credulous fools will pay any alt-enti

ft> these transparent fictions of from fifty
. tel five hundred dollars a day. We think, ho

ever, it would be well for the government
jEff1 detail a competent officer or two from the an

of Utah to Pike's P«ak. for.the purpose of <

foiiting a reliable report of the real charac
of those diggings. An explorat ion of this 8

JS&t might still save a good many simpletons a lo
and wor.o than useless journey, aud be use
In tho entvDrntrtonf in manu nf.liAP rPAnpr.tn.

fthe Revolution..The revolution
been soiled after a bloody batl

ween Oeu. Vidauri with 4,0w) govt
«, and 3,000 revolutionist* under G
tquhhbo. Vidaori triumphed, laki
uer* and all the gong of the en«i
>0 m-p were slain. The ffoverum
id tak«n poeaeuioB t>f Older*, "f
uy party has been beaten In

THK INDEPENDENT PRESS.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.
An advertisement in reference to the letting

out of the Building Contract of the Now ICpiacopiilChurch, has hcen received, but owing to
the delny in the reception of the Hpocitiontions
its publication lias been deferred until tlie next,
week.
See tSie advertisement of Messrs. Guay tt:

UotiimrcsoN. These gentlemen are c itantly
receiving and ke«»p constantly on hand, nt their
well known establishment on Granite Range,
all the lute-it and most fashionable varieties of
the season.

See the card <f Mr. CttoRfsK M. Cai.iioun,
Warehouse and Commission Merchant, of Augusta.Ga., who is prepared to attend promptlyto all orders for the sale of produce, and to

in ike liberal advancements on consignments.
Mr. Cai.iioiw is a native of our District, and is
w. 11 known to oi:r citisens, and lie trusts that

by a strict attention to busine**, to merit a continuancet±f the liberal public patronage which
he has received during tlie pa>t. year. We
take pl-asure in c uninciiding him to the public,

lli-jul the ndvertiseinent of a lost do;;, and
oilier advertisements.
See the change in (lie ndverlideiiient of!

Samoisu's Liver Invigorator.
V'i' are request«;«1 to ejvll attention ngain to

tliea lvertis« m-:ntof \V. 1'. Itovn.

£5*/" l'<»r tlio purpose of furnishing our ustril
quantity of reading niiitler, in the press <>f our

advertising, we publish an advertising extra

this week.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
Bishop I>wis will ollieiate in the Kpiscopal

chuieh on Sunday. The Corner Stone of tin
If. W* / ! III ri.ll IV H I 1:11 1 nil Mlllld:lV III (I I'll 111!' lit

10 o'clock. Several addresses will lie delivered.Scrvieos this <lay (Friday) nt l'l.J A. M.,
ami S 1'. M ; also tv>.morrow at. the same hours;
the public are invited to at 1 ml.

PURCHASE OF CUBA.
Information alleged lo have liccii received at

Washington recently from Madrid, of an alto'gel her reliable character, shows that however
desirable it may be for tho United States to

acquire Cuba, there is no prospect, whatever
of such a consummation nor is there any probaibility <if the negotiation of a commercial treaty
between Spain and this country.

DE BOW S REVIEW.
The June number of this valuable Journal

has been received. The present number of the
Review closcs the twenty-sixth volume. A
new series will begin with the July number,
and new subscribers will be entered from that
time. The main ofliee of the Review is located
at. New Orleans, but the branch office nt Wash
ington City is etill continued. Terms of tho
Review, J-'j per annum. The work has been
greatly enlarged and improved.

CORRESPONDENTS.
Our readers will find some beautiful lines on

the death of Alexander the Great, upon oui

!»«£*" 1 nvj in c ii tfin uic |»i*n x*i ina w

teemed contributor to whom wo have hcon in
dcbtcd before fop occasional favors, and whose
contributions arc always welcome.
Our friend "Bayonet" charges in the roa

Picdmontese style, nii'l the " Ret ired Private*
' will have to look to his equipments, and ful

into the line of battle again.
s 'NYo have various other contributions whirl

j will appear in good time.

! LITERARY NOTICES.
The .Tune numbers of "Ondev's Lady's Book,1

. and "Arthur's Home Magazine," have been re

ceited. They are, as usual, beautifully illus

^ (rated, and contain all the novelties and at

tractions of the season.

' Tlic ICfsk'nte Collrijiatc Recorder for Jnn
comes to us in a now dress, and presents quit

e an improved appearance. Tt is now a very hand
e some Magazine, and dies credit to the type
1 graphical art at Due West. The MngAzine i

under the control of the Senior Class, of lh

College, and each number contains contrihu
e tions which would do credit to any literary in

j* stitutiou in the country.

^ K2XIC0.
j_ Late advices from Mexico slate that, the ii

trigues in the capital have resulted in an a'

>e tempt on the part of the clergy to overthro'
'* Miramon and replace Zuloaga, tlic initiator <

] the present revolution. The attempt, liowev

>f er, was unsuccessful, and a number of tli

priests have been sent to Vera Cruz. This at
IC a nmu tillneo in llm revolution

nry movemeut, and must lend to further con

,J plications. The struggle hitherto has boon b
a twccu thy people on one side nnd the elerp

and tho army on the other. The army plncc
,e

Miramon in power, nnd he had heretofore re

e. resented both priest nnd soldier; nnd now tl
"it quarrel of these last adds a new element of di
'i' cord to the strife.
|)r In the meantime our Government isslrengt
nt ening the Gulf Squndron, which will soon coi

to prise 15 vessels mounting 223 guns. We ha'

^ recognized the Constitutional Governtnont

tf<] President Juarez, and may find in necessary f
of the protection of the interests of our citize
Ite to aid that pnrty by tempornry occupation
JJJj Vera Cruz aud the other Gulf port*.
t.li »

is. THE SACRAD PANORAMA.
he "We had the pleasure during the past we<

of witnessing this beautiful Panorama oft

^ Life of Christ, which wns upon exhibition
j8 this place on Monday and Tuesday last, und
no the charge of Mr. Geo. B. Mit<jiiell, the me

ager. Tlie Panorama consists of 39 pictui
a " painted in the highest style of art, and ilh

trating the most important events in the life
the Saviour, from the Annunciation to the 1
cension. Many of the paintings are copi

,aB from the world renowned pictures by the C
Masters.as tttfr 'Annunciation," by Mubill

wt iixin. marrincra Fuast of Cana." bv Paul V
llld """""

,
r' *

ier ronese ; "The Transfiguration," by Rakfakl
rv- "Christ Healing tlio Sick," by West; "T
>ut Last Supper," by Da Visct. These are copi

by the eminent Artista, Kyle, Bona a

lW. Dallas, who have added* to the collect!
to many original paintings by themselves of e

*>y perior merit.
The Exhibition is well worthy of the hi

ort commendniions which it has received, andwhi
rig diffusing a taste for the fine arts, cannot 1
ful to convey the most elevated and lasting ii

preasions of the sacred scene*, Which it ia
10 signed to illustrate. It ministers to the gri
r*' ification of old and young, and needs only
la|. be aeen to be appreciated. We take pleasi
ing in commending it to *lhe attention cf the pi
iy- lie generally.

1.1
^

A landscape, by Washineton AlUton, v

lately adtertiscd lor sale iu Philadelphia.

COURT OF EQUITY.
Our Court adjourned on Sat in.lav list, after

a busy session occupying llie entire week..
The Chancellor ^it early and late, but failed to

clear tlie Docket, and in view of the unfinished
business proposed an extra term; but in tlie

opinion of (lie I la r, this was not demanded by
the public interests. Several very importnut
cases came up for adjudication, and those were

argued with great ability and learning..
Among these whs the ease of the American BibleSociety vs. W. 1'. Noui.k, the Kxec.itor of
Joiin Hum., deceased, and others; which involvedthe validity of the devises and bequests
of the large estate of the testator, to the BibleSociety, the Tract Society, the PresbyterianBoard of l'ubiicaiion; and the validity of
the devises and bequests to tlio widow. The
ease was thoroughly ami elaborately iil'gllcil ill

bclialf of ilit* Societies, by Mr. Mi:Ci:ai>y, <>f

C'linik-stoii, aii<l Mr. I'kkuin; ly Me^rs. Tiiom
son «t F.vin, on behalf of the widow; and by
Mr. MctioWAN, on behalf of the next of kill.
The ijiiestion whether the English Statutes ol

.Muriumin were of force livre, iho do«lriiie ol

oijiiilalre conversion, the validity of devises to

an alien widow, and other interesting <£ues
lions were thoroughly discussed.
Another interesting ease, and which was nrUiiedat. lenylh and very elaborately by Messrs.

Noiii.i:, Wii.sox. .Iom_s and McGowax, was that
of lloixiKs it ^r.ihi:s, vs. Cociiiean, which involvedthe sett lenient of an in'.rieutc partnership

account, and the question of the validity
of an unrecorded mortgage, made by one of
th-> partners in derogation of the rights of the
other.

In the ease of the application by the heirs ol
llic late I)r. S. V. Cain, for the sale <>f tin
bilge est all: of tile ilcci'iiiii'il, tlio Court defer
red I In: grant i"it "f the order of sale, until tin

appointment of a Receiver who should ontei
into the proper security* To grant the ordei
ut present would lie to vest the management <

the est ate ill the Commissioner, in contraveu
tion to the law which restricts his juris lictioi
to derelict estates, which do not exceed (ft Ml

In the ease of the creditors of lladdoii, Sin

gel- it Co., nn order was passed, directing th
Commissioner to mnrshall the assets, nnd Ink
proof of the various individual nnd partnershipclaim®, reserving nil questions of piiorit
of lieu lift ween the various creditors, attach
inn and otherwise.
The business of the term was transae'ed i

n manner highly satisfactory to nil untrnsie«
nnd his Honor paid a hijli compliment to tli
liar for the elaborate prcpariition nml gren
r.bility with with which the various enus<

were argucil.
rubiAOii aiAwirs.

TIic Ciinstit'illoii of a late lute denies tlie n

section tn>i«lo 1 y a correspondent of the Ne
York //«r>ild in Unit paper of the 8th inst.au
that "recent investitfntions in the l'osfc OlH<
Department lead to the belief that that I>
partnii-nt losses one iniHion of dollars a year 1
the nse of counterfeit anil washed postnp
stamps." It states that, on inquiry at the 1)
parlinenf, they find that no investigation h
been had which would tend to create the sligh
est suspicion that, any such startling and whol
sale frauds had been committed. Hut on t!

contrary, from the careful investigations wliii
have heen nia«le by that Department, it
proved, conclusively, that though occasional r

tempts are made to use canceled and waslu
stamp®, such attempts are rarely success fill, ai

'

no considerable loss to the revenue of the Cio
eminent has resulted from this abll*e. Tl
Department have had no cause to believe th
the counterfeiting process spoken of by t

1 llvrahl has ever been attempted. On the oth
hand, the sale of postage stamps has been co

i linually increasing from year to year, whi
could not be so if the statements coutui'ied
«i.,.

CULTIVATION OF TEA.
Mr. RoBKitr 1'outvnk, so well-known, l»oth

this country and elsewhere, as the suce ssl

cultivator of n large plantation of Tea seeds
1 ii<1 in, lias during tIn; past, your l>een engag
in China in liic capacity of agent for (lie Ag
cultural division of the L*. S. l'atent Ollice,
order to procure mi-1 forwar<l to this count
a collection of the most valuable Tea seeds
that region, lie has returned to London a

reports his tabor* as having been very succc

ful. All the eases containing the seed, w

the exception of one which is now on Lhe wi

have been received by that. Hureau.
It was the original intention of the Depn

inent, that he was to visit this country for

I purpose of superintending the propagation
, these plants, as he had great experience in th

w culture: but the Department having deci<

jf his services to be unnecessary, he was writ
to that effect.

ie THE COURT OF EQUITY.
The Lancaster W'/rr publishes our roc

i- editorial upon this subject, and in connect

n- with it, makes the following remarks:
e- There is much practical good sense conta

cd in the above. That the proceedings in
Court of lvjuity arc more costly than proce

1 ings in the Liiw Court, ij true in the main :
P" the fact, that- the remedy, when administered
ie the former, is more effectual and less lialdt
[8. interruptions, gives it a decided prefere

over the Law Court in all cases where tl
have a concurrent jurisdiction. Clients, w

'i* after a victory in n law court, have had tl
n-- remedies overhauled ami their calculations

set by what is called a Hill in Equity, will
i . -_.i i

- CIt'Ii*lUllU UIMl II*/ UUUIIK twm ill » »«,.» un IK

, opinion. But tlic proceedings in Equity
ur not always the most costly, ns is install
na above in tlie settlement of large estates

ef all siilea made by Executors and Admin is)
tors, the latter nre entitled to five pert
upon the aggregate amount of nil saeli p

for collecting and paying or-t, when tho.lpt
of Equity charges but one or two per cent

t>k cording lo the size of the estate) for the si

l(e services. In sales of large estates, theref
this difference in the commissions, is a matte

at considerable consequence to the legatees,
cr We are aware t .at the Court- of Equit
,n unpopular among the people, and we li

heard men, who claim at least to be well
formed, say that it ought to be Abolished.

IS" are not well enough versed in law matter
of say what would be the consequence if
^3. Legislatures entertained similar convicti
je9 and were to act upon tlioin. We are constr

ed to express the belief, however, that su<

course would result in a great national gi
o ; ance. We believe that as this Court becc
E_ belter understood, the ill-defined popular
E. jections to it, will pas* awuy. The cliura

' of its proceedings comport with the ide
"e right and justice, which the people desii
led see applied to every case. The Law Cou
nd necessarily confined to general principle*,
on in the application of these, particular casei

cur, wherein injustice is done; and herein
IU~ Court of Equity, which is remedial of

which the other is deficient in, and being
gh restricted within general principles and t
i t localities, steps in and administers that rt

r
which a Law Court and Jury, bound as

Al' are to deoide according to law and afide
TO- are powerless to give.
de' HEWBEEEY AGBICULXUEAL 80CIETS

This Society will hold iu annual meetini
to WeJneaday and Thursday, the 20th and
Jro of July, at,11 AVM., on Wednesday, and a

ib on Tlnir«Jfly, nt Newberry Court U
The Committee of Arranpttaeute Will herei
announce the precise place of meeting.
Committee of Arrangements arc Joseph a. I

ras Daniel Goggaftfc, John P. Kifiard, Kiel
Chapman and Julias Smith. *

THE EUROPEAN WAR.
Tin; lust advices from Kuropo which we publishin another column report a bloody battle

between the Franco Sardinian army ami the
Austrian*-, at the bridge of Magenta, and which
has been attended with great losses on both
sides. The forces engaged seem to have been
about three hundred thousand men, and the
total loss in killed, wounded and prisoners from
thirty to forty thousand. The French claim a

j decisive victory, but later reports detract from
the conclusiveness of their Ruceesi. That the
Austrians have been soreed to retreat and to

abandon Milan, seem to indicate that the
K.n.1,1. nr» ..i.tI., nil It...,.f 1

n great victory; and iliat they will press with
vigor the advantages which they have gained
is hut in keeping with the impetuosity of their
charae'er, ami the necessities of their
l-'nipcror. It has liei-n supposed that, the AusItriaus will retire to a line of fortified posts,
and maintain u defensive eontest.. This how|
ever woiihl only prolong the contest., ami the
occupation of the peninsular l>y the I'rem-h
army. It would l»e equivalent to a defeat, and
would seal the late of Austrian supremacy in

I Italy.
Willi regard to the great question, whether

the present war will extend hcyond Italy, and
involve the whole of Kurope iu a revolutionu!rycontest, various opinions have hecn expressedin various quarters, hut we have seen no recent,indications to lead to any such conclusion.
The French Kinpcror would seem to he too pol"jiticto go h'-yoml the asseition of Italian
independence and lite Kuropeau States will
scarcely iiia';e a rigid adherence to tlie stipulelat ions of the Treaty <»f Vienna, the ha-is of
the only solution of the question of peace and
war:

Wo annex the following additional items:
fMonti:i:.\r.. Juno 1

i' Tlic Rleainship An^lo'Saxon arrived nt. (Juefhoc ve.-terday, willi Liverpool dates Io.Iiiio- S.
The Klliperor Napoleon tolosrraplied tile Kill*

pres> Kiigi-iiiii iroin Xovnrn, .Into: -I'll, llinl a

groat victory bad licen won at- tin- IJridire of
Mat»eutn, j'i.ihM) prisoners taken, and I.'i.imm) of
the enemy billed and v.'oiiuded. l'aris was il1Inniiiialed on tlie evening of llio.'ilh.

'IIio l'aris Monitieiir, of June 0, publishes
'* the following dispatches:

i Mackxta. .litno 5.
v Yost-rd.iv our army was under orde.- ol

I' ninroll on .Milan, ncross bridges thrown ovoi

tlo; i iver TieiiKi at. Tuilti^o. 'lliis operation
was Well eXeouted, alt hoii!jll tile eneinv, win

n liad re-passed tin- Tieiuo in grout foree, olFere-l
] the uio«t determiiiod r -sislaiioo. The road win

!' narrow, and during two hours the Imperii!
Guard sustained, unsupported, the shook of tin
enemy's attack. In tlo: meantime, (Sen. Me

;s Mahon made himself master of Magenta. Af
ter a sanirninarv conflict, we repulsed the one

my at every point, with a loss of about 2.1mm
men. The lo<s of the enemy is estimated a

s- .*i,li(ll) in killed nud wounded, and a number o

w Austrian prisoners remain in our hands.
Ma<.i:nta, .Iiiiic .r>, evening.

> The number of Austrian prisoners taken i
ahout nml tin: whole numlier of th

e- riu-iuy placed fmrs <!> « «//»/#< /. jiliout. 'iOjilld..
Three pieces of artillery nml two ll :i t;s ha*
lm>n iMpliiruil from the Austrian*. Our arm
is rt-sliiij; for tin* purpose of rc-orifiuii7.ini;..
(>nr loss 8,000 killed nml wounded, and «'ii

[ih piece of .»r:tilli-ry captured l>y ihe Austrian:
11KAt»r.\i:ri:i:-> Fnr.scu Ai:mv, .lune «J, A. .A

.All insurrection lias broken out in Milai
0 TheAustrians have evacuated I In; town nn

cust 1 ill such haste as to leave tx.-liiti< 1 llici
l*Ii llicir Ireastires ami military store# Our n

js my is eiiciiiulicrcil with prisoners. We liuv
lt now about I'i.out).

Tin* Austrian ilcspnlclii's mention tliis lintt.'i
1 hut state that the result was not decisive.idThey report, however, the evacuation of M

v. Ian.
The London T;mr.«, of the Sth. says: '"Th

hard liiiht is not yet decided, hilt on the w hoi
the French ami allies have th' best of ij."

lie The Mntoment that (Jen. ('anrohert wa-t mo

cr tally wounded, rests on rumor.
Austrian accounts from Vienna, dated .Tin

C, state that there \vn« a fierce battle on t4
c'' 4th at Turbiuo nml liufTnlora. That at. fir
in only two brigades of the First, Corp* woie e

fpijfed, hut they were subsequently reinforce'
and in the ufli-rnoon tin: Third Corp# look pa
in thcnciion, which then became very sever

in llisalso reported that Marshal Vailluut h
I.a..ii o,............I...l i..i> i...

ill
0)1 FOREIGN NEWS.

Qi'kiikc, .Tunc P.

rijn Tn Liverpool, hpoadstuflfs wore dull nnd t]
clinintr. Consols 03A li> OSJ.

1 -v In ilie hnltle, which occurred nearMilan, l!
<»' Austrian* wore defeated. with a loss of 25,0
nd killdl, disabled hik] prisoner*. Tlie Fre11

lost 12,000. The Austrian:! lmvc uvacuat

ill," MUnnThehattle foueht wns nt. the town of Mn
ay. enta. Ka|>nleon'a despatches clnim a decisi

victory, nn<l say that he took seven thousai
ft- prisoners nn<l placed 12.000 in n disabled on

the dit.ion. Throe ennnnn, and two standards wc

(lC captured He estimated his own Iopm 3,0(
hut it wm rumored in Paris tlint the Fren

eir had lost, from nine to twelve thousaniT.
led The forces encraeed are reported to ho fr<
ten 150.000 to 180,000 Austrian®, and 100.000

130.000 French. The Austrian accounts difT
find speak of the battle with varying success

It was still undecided on the niirlitof the {

ent Great losses on both sides are rcpo
eil. Oen. Hess commanded the Austrinns, a

Napoleon the French. On tlte receipt of t
news. Paris was illuminated. Oen. Espnnn

in- was killed. Gnnrohert was mortally wotfnd
the Five French Marshals and Generals wi

ed- wounded. Oen. McMnhon has been ereal
hut Marshal, and Duke of Magenta and Barajrn
I in d'Hilliers superceded hy Forey. Four Aust
i to an Generals and five staff officers were woui

nee ed.
I»ey Milan revolted and declared in favor of
ho, King t»f Sardinia. The Austrians retired fr
leir Milan, hut the French had not occupied it.
up- Later minors detract from the French v

tin- tory, and it. is believed proposals for pei
this would follow the entrance of the French ii
are Milan.
oed The Paris Bourse is nctivc and higher.
-In t »
rn- w « r .

juaier uom uurope.;ent r

.|,.8New York, June 21
»urt The steamer Persia has arrived here w

(no- dates from Liverpool to the lltlt inst.
nine The stiles of cotton for tho week wers 3
ore, 000 bales, of which speculators took 1,000 t

r of exporters2,500. Middlinghnd declined 1-1G
lower grades difficult to sell at ^ dcclinc. 1

y is mnrkiiclosed declining.
invo Consols OOJ to 94.
in- It is reported that tho Prussian army will
We mobilized, and Prussia will *eo take part iu
s to conflict. Negotiations for the passage of tro
our through Ocrinnny are progressing,
ons, Garibaldi hud beaten the Austrians at B
aiii- cin. A battle had taken place at Murigr
oh a Five hundred Zouaves were killed. Tho A
i»v. trinni ln»t I dfift- taken nrisnners. '

>mes battle lusted nine hours. The armies were ]
ol>- paring for another general engagement.
cter A special dispatch states that Canrobert \

a of not wounded nt the battle of Magenta,
e to The Austrians were driven from Mairg
rt is with a loss of 1,200 prisoners, and were retr
nnd ing across river Adda.
ioc- The Ilritish Ministry were defeated in
the Ilonse of Commons hy 13 majority, and e*f>
that ed to resign on the 11th.
less The details of the battle of Magenta
«ch- rive slow ty, and do not change the first e

.dief, plexicD ; Ihr loss was undoubtedly severe

they both sides.
ince, Austrian official accounts only acknowle

4,000 to fi.000 killed and wounded, and ssy
Allies lost hulf as many more.

Austrian head-quarters are new near Cre
8 on na. Theyi were driven frOrfl Blarignon
21st Bnraguay D'ililliers, who o«ptured 1,200 f

oners.
ouse T|ie ]Atest accounts say th«t the Allies v

advancing from tfil«nrAnd that Prussia *ho'
T.',e aigiif of aiding Austria, but wanted confide

A motion to afford pfu to the Atlantic T
tiard graph Company, fn the lions

Commons, by a majority of 23.

AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY.
YoliKVILLKf S. JlUie 3, 1P59.

To the f're*!>letil dud Officera <>/ the Bible
Soviet >/ in ifonth Carolina !

Gentlemen: As Agent of tho AnifiCfin Bible

Society, in and fur the State of South Carolina:
I lieu leave to remind you tlint tho Mote Hible
L'o)trention meets lit Yorkville, oil Tuesday
ni^ht before the first Wednesday in August, it

being llie second day in tlie iiionlli. It i«s desirabletliat all the 11iI»! » Sretcties in l!ii* Slate
should lie represented. Will von ]dense have a

meeting of your Kxoriilivc Commiiteo railed at

an early da}-, and appoint at least five delegates
to the Convention ; and urire them to attend, and
Willi1 with l>ri«;f report. All the railroads in the
Slate liuve agreed to jmJ>« delegates to the Con.
vent inn, to and fro, fur 0110 fare. There is nn

arrangement hy which the clergymen arc passed
«»v« r the South Carolina Koilroad for olio fare
when I hey are oNic'iaUy entailed. A committee
of arrangements hns lieen appointed l»y the YolkvilloJiible Society, and ample' provision will
iltmlillies lie made for all who iiwv utlond..
Those who live helow Yorkviilc had hetler eome
n|i on the 1st, no as to bo present on the 2d u'
August.

Important mailer.* will he brought before thC
Convention. I'lense gee that your Society it
represented tritium! fail. Yours truly,

F,. A. 150M.ES.

wnrrrKX von i nr. imii:i'i:m>knt muss.
i« A TJt'TTD T?T\ T)DT1TATr M TT O r\ TTT> VTTTTT*

n. <ir.unLU jrnivnijj vo uua miiiiiia

Mi:. Kiutok: In a late number of tlie J'its:
over tlie signature of "A Retired Private,'
we have a communication, "A Voice from
Penny's Creek'" crying against our Military
System. This we take to lie a kind o

resjionse to some olliers of tlic same suit
which have "strayed mil" within a feu
months past. At least, there seems to he a stri
kim; resemblance between it ami some other
we have seen, in two nniikcd particulars..
t)ne is a pcrfeH. concurrence :n point of vent

ing spleen rpon one of the oldest., anil wethinl
l»e.-., organizations of the Sinte; the olhe
eonsists in a total want, of good reason, o

vali'l atgii'iient, against the organixa I ioi
whieli seems to lie the subject of such attaek

< >ne gent Icniau is **lc«l into 11 a sty reflection
t:|ion our Militia by an abortive attempt t
have a Imitation ilrill." on a day too mil:
vovji'ile lor any one to turn out, and becau4the number of men was small and arms scare

lie hastily concluded that the system is a eon

plcie "Imnihug." Another is found rrising h
"voice' tlitotigli sympathy for the *'<piii
citizens of our State," who, poof /W/oic*, ai'

, compelled to perforin a forced duiy "ui

f del* a broiling pun," and then take the elianei
with llabl-faee, lilile-riiiu »t Co., ami give l'bll
in ess to our solicitois." In the mean time 1

,, places oilier s'st«v Stales : Iic;i<1 of It>s own

various particulars, nml forgets pu-liaps tli
' liov are all </«:«»/, if not superior, to ours

^ oiiqucrtir;'* * l>n ;i. ln*a<l it Co.," mid U'ivii
"busiiit'.-s lo Solicit or-*."

*. Such arc souirt »t tlie ol.joclio'is wliicli n
'

present< «1 ai::i*i'.->l nur Military yyslcin. wlii

j appear to lis. to fall far >liort of fiilislantial i

truni.-nt^. None of tli.* if 11n*:r? lie an

r- vitlh-rof an individual «»r pi'blic diameter. :i

pointol out. ftn«l we n;«s I>;<1 ' u lid co.i<;ln.-i»n i

ci-ji! tlia*luffansu men w-l.uliy neglect llieir r

_1 peclivc lniliiai v ilu.'.c- st'itl i"use to enforce t

i- law?, tlirr'/in'r, ;lio whole ry.-i. in is a Hm
litstr," ainl ollglit to lie alioli.- Iivil. 'I'llis is lo;
"willi a veit^cance an<l if this is tlie .-IhihIii

' !.« u-lii<-li ill.' iiwiii i of ii'iv ni"r:iiii7iil inn !i

r- judged, how will the Church ol Christ, t

I temple of jiisl'i'o, and oilier organizaiu
J® hav'iig in view the public good, escape ;

,<t severe epi hcl. of ' htm bug. iionsciife," i(
n- since housands identified with these fall

Miort of discharging their duties.
l L lint, wo confess no surprise that "A Kctii
as Private," "fir's tosee the good >o « i-e, or

beiielit to be derived I'toin our Miliiary S
I em." for who eou'd either see or ^ippreei
the ^ood of anything, which they had ciidei
ored to dog i»s laboriously as friend ' l'rivat

lo- J has done the Miliiia for a few years pa.«t.
sec good in a'lv'hinsr in pioportioii as

he , . , , . .

rio sqiiaic up to it, ami not i»y "retmi

(.|i until we aictoo far "futued*' lo know whet
...1 : i.« ..,.r .,,..,.1 '

11, ..V- ... J. I"., ...

But friend ''Private" objects becausc on<

every ten ennnnt "go through the ntnmiul

j arms corrcctfif." We think his objection
n- valid, but give him credit for his liberality
re giving a greater proportion than we could h

asked. This, I venture the assertion, is m
eh '

,.better than liisclassui English Grammar di<
tin his school-boy days, and surely lie would

pretend to deny the utility of this beaut
''r' Rcienee, because oneof ten, in his class cc
e*. ! .

not have parsed every sentence m Syi
rt- "correctly."
n'* The notion also, that men never learn n

thing from our system of Militia, is all a In

ej. and is too strangely gpposed by experic
ere and observation, for us to think oursclf

dant enoi gb to swallow an}' such stuff,
They learn something, aixl would learn m

i,j. more if they wcwihl lay off that feeling
makes all "anainilcs" love idleness.

''IC Besides, we are not one of those who en
oln tuiu the opinion that there is less military i«[
'jc_ now in our State than formerly, and that
nee little military service rendered is a n
n'° avoidance of the law.

But we believe, yea. we know, that tl
id a strong prejudico agaimit tho system
cuuse it allows some men the privilege of
ing duly or not, just as it is more or less ag

ith ftble to their feelings, while others who
more law abiding and better citizens, are

ui'd <ln'rc(* to ',e proo'p1. Now we do not

. either to trouble our legislature on tlie subj
fhe all we ask while the Military Law exist:

that instead of doing away with the tine

^ non-attendance, it be made more secure,

llic then we candidly believe so tnuoh grutnl
ops would cease, and there would bo fewer "ret

j privates."
We pass unnoticed our " private's " par

his- ity for ililitnry School?, but will add,
ri>e while they arc good enough in therosel
Jrc" they evidently fall short of answering the

was Pb9(S *n a country like ours. Wo 1
not endeavored to present any of "the goo

nnd arise or the benefit to bo obtained by onr <

eat" itary System." as these wore matter*

tj10 were discussed before friend "Private* ha
eet- being, and so far as we know, thereason*

arguments then offored stand good lo

present day, and willj stand Until "A Ret

un Private" and his accomplice mount diffe
hobbies.

the ^r* Editor, we w'" n0^ trespass any loi
for the present, but will olose by saying

mo- whether the ladies, who favor ua with t

by preseooe. smiles and beanty at our parades,
,n#"

prove of the Militin qr not, we think them

rare triotic and sensible enough toknow that it

wed good mark - of a good'citizen td prom'pify i

n.^ the laws of his country, though he may not

t

WASHINGTON NEWS.
Advices received here hy the Inst arrival .

from Ktirope, from n high nn<l rvliitliie source,
state llint. the English government does not. yet
despair of being aide to arrest hostilities. and p
tlmt she is slreniinusly laboring, through tne- j
dintion, in Conjunction with Prussia nud other
I'cuvcrs, to bring ahuttt that result, mid pill an

Oti'l to further I osthtie#, | I1
The I'residi n' i-* fully alive to the present

complicated and perilous condition "f Mexican
alFairs, and he is determined to do over} tiling
in his power to put Juarez government upon a B

linn footing. lie believes that, a further nug- '

iiK-iiiatioii of our M|iiudroii in the (iiilf is lie- !
res-nry, ami lias instructed the Secretary "f j
the Navy to send three additional vessels into
those waters, wliieh will increase the stpiadrou
to thirteen elli'-ioul ulii|>s. This looks like (

prompt: c " n.
i.ord l.yous lias addressed a note to the Sec;rotary of Stale in reference to the slave trade

portion of the Ashhurton treaty. The treaty
pi'i>vj<li'S llial oiH li irovermncm. snail maiuiaiu

n -l less tliuii eighty iruns «>n the const, of Africa, i

Hi* lordship docs not exactly approve of (lie
111ii 1111>-r in winch t.liis nrrntigciiH-tii on our part
is curried nut, ami lio takes occasion to uniuiad|v rt. with some fcelini; upon the conduct of
Flnt? ' Xlicrr Conover, against whom some com!plaint, has heen made liy the officer in com;maud of the ISritish squadron on that, station.
Our government will prohahly treat this n-atiter a-- it deserves. It. is well known that Knj>
I.iml has failed to carry out on her part the
eijih It nrtiele of the treaty.

Recently received information from Ma<1riil,
| of an ill together reliable character shows that,
however dcsirilhle it may he for the United
States to acijuire Cul.n, there is no prospect
whatever of such a consummation, nor is there
nuv prohnhility of the negotiation of ac>inmercialt rent J* between Spain and this couutrv.

Letters have just, heen received here front
' our Minister at ISerlin. lie is decidedly of
' opinion, after a careful survey of affairs, tint

the war will extend heyond Italy and involve
the whole of Knrope. That, while Prussia is

determined to rem <in neutral, am! preserve the
' eoinpact ei.tered into l.y the Confederation,
,

the smaller (iermnn Powers are averse to it,
. and manifest a strong desire to take part, in the

contest'now going on. Whether Pru-sia will
he ahle to maintain her position of neulrality

s and control the action of the (ierniau States is
e.\< eedingly iloiihtfiil. The present aspect, of
ntl'airs i>i Knrope, lie thinks, is perilous indeed,
It is helicvoil hv niaiiv, notwithstanding the

s ' it..iU ..

r cret treatv nr undcrstnndintr liiiLwiyn France
i- it11 1 Russia, and that sIkmiIiI war continue it

!
will shortly dcvelope itself.

fScticral iJodtio, late Minister to Spain, lias
i arrived here, and yesterday had nil interview

s willi tlx; President and Secretary <.f State,
i, Tin* (leneral speaks in flowing terms of the

Spani.-di people, and specially «.f the Queen
.Mother, whom lie considers !' Ins a kind heart0ed, amiable person. In rcsrard to the nopiisiclion of Cuba, the (ieneral is not very sittit;tiinc.

i. Our present Minister, he thinks, will lie very
js popular; hut. whether he will lie nhle to jjet

Cubit hy purchase or otherwise tho deponent
fcayeth out.

0 Ann nirst the yianv reports, official ar.d pri.
i,. vato, which reached this city hy the la t steamier, one of the most interesting is one from I'
s city of Rome. It. is that IIis Holiness l'ms tne

ls- Ninth was virtually and in facta prisoner ol
nj the French Armv of Occupation. Some short

;n time since four Austrian spies, who were eiil'ployed in Rome to obtain information of tin
feeling and disposition of the French troops
there wi re arrested hy Napoleon's offieers, am

uj held in contiiiciiidil in confinement in orde]
that the exact tiniure of their instructions wouli
if possible hi; asceltaiued. Immediately llftei
this all'air llencral de (Si,you, commander ii

eh ehiel of the French forces, oidered that, tin
il*. monks located in the monastery of Montarh

siiouiu vjirarc me oun«iiiii^» iri oruer mai. >*»»»

* ' diors of his firitiv should I#« nccoinino<lai etl ii
^t? it. \Yli«*n the monks left Cinyou « »'«! ivil
x- hatteiy of six trim.-* to he placed on and i ro nu

L.i. lli«.4 jduev. It is thought, that the i'o|ie will II

be alluwc) \*> K'rtVt* KoiiiP,
in

I'OMVr.NU'ATFI).

'"j ENIGMA.
1 Mv 1, 2, S, }, is the inline of a literary man

3,-f 7,8,1), is the name ol handsome lad
My 2,-i, 1 5, is the name of nu aniinnl.

",s My -I. 5, !>, is the name of a well known Iad\
My 5. -J, (». 7 is n part of n ladies dress.

My 0.7,8, iiwlmt \rc Jon "V like lobe.
My 9, 8, 7, is !l measure.

Mv whole isthe name i>f a Town,
cl
",0 | H "Y ISA. ENEAL.
vs.

ulu .MAKUll'.l), (In Thursday. the 10th .Inn
185t>, l>v I'ev. Mr. Townsend, Mr. ('. Ml*}

,V.'J l).\V to Miss I.17.ZIK WKLLS, all of Abb
0 villi* l>istiiet.
\Ve

ii},'" J>1 I'll>. iit Sli>n<\y I'oint, Abbeville Distl'ir
her on U ie bill of Mnv. 1859, Mrs. 1SAISKIXA

SMITH, consult of the Into Joel Smith, ng<
50 years, 1 month, and 8 (lays.

J Maternal bereavement in infancy plan
of Mrs. Siuitli until early woinnnlioml ninler tl

not (tfunrdian shin) of an aunt of the Method!
id persuasion, but not until September. 18-15, d

the make .1 public profession of her fait
avc when she attached herself to the lVdsbyterii
licit (Kuek's) (.'liureli.
,] jn Though delicate in appearnnee she over e

^ joyed comparative health until 1855, wh
death, snal--hiiig from her affections a fin

.iful husband and her eldest daughter, sowed t
»uld needs of a fatal malady. Oppressed with gri
itax '"*r mental agony overpowered her physii

Irailty, mid from these alllclions ma}* be dat
her decline.

my- Two months previous to lier death she stiff
»ax, ed much, but endured her paiu with Christi
nee fortitude, ami at. intervals of ease would enj

idc company 01 iki- numerous iik-iimb. j

)(
weeks she anticipated her final dissolution, a

. with anxious imjuictudo would ol'lcn inter;
inch gule herself:
that "Do I love the LorJ or no?

Am 1 his, or am 1 not ?

jcr. Time rolled oil, the dren<l hour npproaclu
. . ami the finnl summon* earn ft. Hut wlint tvi

1 they to her hut glad tidings of good new
tl'C Commending her nfllieled f.miilv to hiui, w

acre was her "all in all," she Iriumphed overdea
and passed from earth to heaven.
Woman of cxhauslless industry and extc

:iere «ive benevolence, thou hnst gone to reH fr<
be- thy labors! Sister of charity and friend
j.. the poor, thou urt now renping thy reward

Mother in Israel, an admiring community,
ree" fectionnto friends, atid a bereaved family
are meut thy loss,
re" "Angels attend tlieel May their wings,

care Fan every shadow from thy brow.
ect. For only bright and lovely things

Should wuit on ouoaa good as thou."
» A.

fop
ailli DIED, in East Baton Rogue, La., on llio 2

ull., A. J. GAUI.DBN, in the 43d year of
fljro. The dt-censed *as a uative of Alibevi

ircd District, from whence lie removed in 1841.

DIED, iu Coosa County, Alulmmn, on tlie '

l'®!* inst., at her residence, Mrs. JANE PASCHAL
that Consort of Jessie D. P.ircitall, in the 28tl» y<
Ives of.herege. Mr. I'asciullemigrated from Ahl

' vi lie District to Alabama in I8f>3.

purlave'
' OONSIONEE8.d to

The following persons have freight in the I
l',at pot at Abbevillo :.
^ u D Clelland, L L Martin, ITugh Wilson, W
nnj Parker, E Noble, C Cox, J F Marshall II
tho Davis, J J Cunninifham, W M ilu^hev, J
IP.fl Norwood, J En right. J M I'errin, D J Jordi

Mrs K Tilman, T C Perrin, J F Miller, J L D
rent I in, Tagu'srt & MoCnslin, L G Clinkseales, 1

K*rr. E Noblo, L II Russell, E E Stevenson,
J Taylor, W A «fc R E Gaines, J M6Bryde,

ge Mcriwajn; H W Law»on, H J White, J h Dn
nan, J F Oibert, Branch Allen <b Edwards, J

heir Jones, A A Williams, J Shillito, Moore <6 Qua
ap- t '} ' D. R. SONDLEV, Ag«t
pa- IMSL L.I J...... .IUWLII. JiUL-i-JJ,

is a N»tlia|iiel Ray.Greene, tie, last surviving
>b#y of Major General Greene, of the revolution', <3

atliio reBiiienee in V dilleton, !«st Saturday.
''

^

~

was 79 yeara of age. The only sur vi v iug ol
of Gen. Greene is Mrs. JjiUlefields 'Wfeo now

T. I siJoa in Mississippi.

allllkvil.l.k. Jlllie 2tt, 1839
Cotton..None ottering. Wo quote nominal

rices m 7 to lOJc.
Coi.vmi'.ia, June 22, 18f>9.

Cotton..Kiglit bales Cotton sold to-<luy.rices 7ets.

ciiai'.i.r.sToN, June 20, 18.r,9.
Cotton..Tlie unfavorable iwlviecs 1 v tlic

teninor Antrlo Saxon, from Liverpool, <-nuse<i
lie Cotton market l« iluy to I>« <111iI iiikI nillior
trooping. Tlic titles readied 2<>'J bales us fulows:to 12 cts.

Ciiari.kstox, Juno 21, 18S9.
Cotton..IISO liali-s eotlon were soM today,

it- prices ratiirili'-C from to 12c. Market
pilot and unchanged.

][.\Mi:t;nn, .Tune 20, 1859.
Cotton..Our market is buoyant, prices arc

uillcuiiig every «lay, wo quote extremes until

B.l to 11 willi an advancing tendency.
II. .t N. K. SOLOMON*.

S P B C I I_, NOTICES.

IIoiiM?* arc t'U'iircil of Wi'iniii
Aii'l gardens preserved from tin? ravages of insectsami vrurms, l>y Lyon's Magnetic I'uwdere
ami I'ills.

l'arcwell to sleep, when bed-bugs prey,
Or itilft ami mice (confound them) play.
Professor Lyon found a pla'.t in I lie interior'

of Asia, tin* powdered loaves of wliich is eer-1

tain death to garden insects, nuts, roneliosi
ticks, mollis, »tc. A small amount of this powderwill preserve a garden of plants, and rid a

house of all these annoying pests. /' is f'rro
f't'om jiitinntn and harmless to mankind and domesticanimals. It is more valuable in preservingcrops than guano in making tln-m gr'
Many Worthless imitations arc advert'i 'i.
Tin; only genuine is signed I*. Lvov. It can lie
ordered through an}- nierchaul.

Powder kills all insects in a trice,
lint l'ills are mixed for rats and niiiiee.

P.AIINKS «t PARK, Now York.
May 20, I son, 3-1m

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR .IAMKS Cl.AUKF.'S

Colcbralud Foiuilc fills.

IMloTKtTKD LETTKIU3
yjir 'v.rAs'~ *

r.V ROYAL I'ATF.NT.
This inviileahlc rii<iliciiu> is unfailing in the

cure of nil those painful ninJ <Tnttgurunj diseasesincident. to tilt; female «!«»T15»t it lit
11 moderates all excesses atul removes all ol>,* 'ructions, from whatever cauje, and a speedy

cure may lie relied on.

TO ^lAKKII'.D L VDir.S
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time

tiring mi the immtl.ly period with regularity.
:j CAPTION.

j These Pills slum hi not l>p taken l>y feninlcs,
f that are pri-mianl, iiirint; tin: first three months,
1 as thi'V arc sure to hrini; on Miscarrinjje ; hut

at over}" other time, anJ in every other case
1 they are perfectly safe.
t lii nil cases of Nervous nndSpiitnl AlTcetinnft

Pain in the l»:iek anil Limits, Heaviness, F«i.
11 tii'iieon alight exertion, Palpitation of tho

J Ibmrt, LnwiifSH of Spirits, 11 yMoric-s kittle

^ Ilendaohe, Whiles and ;i! 1 the painful diseasesjorea-mnied 11v a disordered system, 'lieso 1'illswillell'oet u cure when all other means have
fail.-].

Full directions in the pamphlet around each
package, whieli should lu; carefully preserved.

J" A bottle containing i»0 pills, and eneireletl
with the ( overnuieiil Stamp of Great I>ritninp
can be sent post free for jl ami t> postagestamps.

(ieiicrnl agent for Utiite<lStates, .lob Mosca,
Rochester N. V.
Sold iii Aldieville l.y I'nnjibl Mi-T.ar.clilin ;

"* Columbia. Fislier «t Ilcinitsh ; Ilavilaml, Ste.
veiison tt Co., Charleston, Wholesale ngenti ;

and sold by nil respectable Druggists,
v- April *20. lS.V.M'iui.

U ft IR I VA/U1QI/CRQ I 1 MflllQT !
I I r\ I 11 T! I I IUIVLIIV . I muuv i muiiuu\\-emy Unguent, and you can have a Ilonu,ttiful pair of Whiskers and Moustache,.thick,

] ;. soft and Iuxuriani, within Six Weeks, whero
L,,l there were none before, and will not Stain the

^ or injure the Skin. Price, Fifty Cents per ISoL|le
tie ; sent to any part of the United States.

i-»t. Address
' 1 JOIIN* M. SAUNDERS,
''* 162 Third Street, Xew York City,
an

J

n LOST OR ^TOLi;.\.
L" TJ^RDM the owiipv at. Alilievilli! C. II. a fino
ll1' L Large Hull ]>(>(;, al.out nine months oM,
''c and fully grown, "f a durk yellow color, with

a while ring round his neck, and while marks
:n' npun his legs, ralht-r large neek ami short tail.

Any in format ion with regard to the said Dog
will he thankfully received at this ollice.

pr- June 21, 1S09-S-H
an

"jy O. M. CA 1,11OtTN,
~ WA11EH0USE

AND

GEXERAL C0.1IUISSI0X MB1ICIIAXT,
r;.j Reynold's St., betwoen J^ksoii and Mcintosh

I;® -A-Ugxista, Grfl.;
will attend striclly to the cole of

n- COTTON, BACON, GRAIN,
>rn Ami all other produce consigned to him. Per*
° sonol attention gmne to tlx- filling of nil or!i' der» for liaptfinp, Ropo and Fmnily Supplies.

n*" Liberal Cusli advances made *>u produce in
la" Store.

June 24, 1859, 8 tf

IT HAS NO EQUAL!
Is the ^Lightest Skirt ever made,

3d and the only Skirt that will

,Ya not come apart or rip.

M J. P. MOHAN & GO'S,
.1, WOVEN EXTENSION SKELETON
J" SKIRTS,
_ Hade Without Sewing or Clasps of any Kind,

Juat received at .

*

. GRAY &. ROBERTSON'S.
^e' Juno 28, 1859. 9tf

h One Thousand Dollars Reward.
A HISSING from the Mail the 5Ui May,

nn 1U irom unnriemon i« noinjynie v.uun

6V] House, a package containing Fiv* Thounund
j tj Dollars, of the notes of the Bank of Charleeton,
p S. O., of various denominations.
yf Tho above reward wlll^e paid for theVccove*
an- ry °f money, or in pioportion for auy jw»rl
vv thereof, .

J cnEESBonotiGri,
> 1. Oathiet Batik of Charleston, S. 0.

ess > Jan* 3, 1858. 7. tf

S3 Traveling l)ress d-pod*"'^He A'NO Shepherd TWAINS, for DTJ9TERS, I#
itld ii. great v»riely *1 low prir4fr. ut :

" wif'


